
0 1947.
5. Associate Members shall have the same rights and obligations asbers of -the Union, except that they shall not have the right to voteConference or other organ of the Union. They shall fot bep eligible f or el

or administrative conference.
6~. For the purpose f par-agraphs 2 c) and 4 a) and b) above, if an a;tion for Membership or Assoeiate Membership is miade durig the iiib~etween, two plenipotentiary conferenes~, the Seoretary (Goneral shall cthe Members of the Union; a Member sball be deemued to have ahetaineihas flot replied wit-hin four months after his opinion lias been requested.

ARIiTCLE 2

:j Seat of the Union
The seat of the Union and of its permanent organs shall be at Geneva.

AxRICLE 3 >
Purposes o! the Union

1. The purposes of the Union are:.
a) to maintain and extend international cooperation for the imnproV(and rational use of telecommunication of ail kinds;b) to promote the development of technica1 facilities and theirefficient operation with a view to inijroving the efficiency ofeommunication services, increasing theif, usefulness and makingso far as possible, generally available to the publie;c) to hiarmonize the actions of nations li the attýainment 'of

coxmon ends.
2. To this end, the Uion shail in partieular:

a) effeet allocation of the radio frequency spectrum and~ reitof radio frequency asslgnnients in order to avoid harmuference between radio stations of different countries;b) foster collaboration anmong its -Members and Associate Mémera view to the establishment of rates at levels as low as psilsistent with an efficient service and taking into account the necfor mitaining independent finania1 asdministration of tmumication on a sound basis;
c) proniote the adoption of meast1res for ensuring the safetyOthogh the coperation of teleet>mmunication servie;~d) ndetae studie., f ormulate recomrhendations, and oltpuhhîsh information~ on telecommuniction inatters for theoe

of all IMembers anid AsscaeMmes

Strtcure of the Uniion~

1. the Plipotetiary Çonferene~ whi4 i. the suprexm organ ofteU2. Administrative Conferences;
3. Thepemnt organe of the Un~ioun *hibh-are:

b > the Geneal S&cretariat,
c ) the International Frequency Regsrton oad (lFR<d) the Intratoa Telegraph Consultative Committee (C.C.I.Te) the International Telephone Consultative Cominittee (C.CIf) the International Radio Consultative Coxumittee (C.C..R.


